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COMMISSIONER.
J. D. W. WHITE, Borough of Manchester.

SUB^ETOE,.
E. H. HEATINGS, of Pittsburgh,

. j Auniroa,
B. DILWOUTH, of Ross Township.

gyThk Dsxoc&attc Commote k of Cobakspu»x>e»cf

for Allegheny County will meetat the ST. CHARLES
HOTEL, onBatu&iuv, the Oth iusL, at It o'clock, A. M.

The following named gentlemen compose the Com-
mittee:

George P. Hamilton, Col. Jesse Sill,
Joseph Birmingham, James Richey,
hficbael C Jacob Smith*.
-RiehnutDewhttrstr - CoK/aides Scott,
Henry bPCollough, Lecky Harper.
Edward Thompson, P C. Sb«t non,
Perry Bgker, James Banning
Andrew J.Gribleu, Tboma* Moffit,
A. Bryant John Nicholson
By order of* GEO /HAMILTON,

4 sep3 Chairman.

We shall give to-morrow an interesting
of a letter from the German

'Gottkied Kikkel, entitled “Outlines of
Coming War.”

THE CVBAS QUESTION

We often see, (in the. articles written about
Cuban, affairs, and especially the part taken by
some ofour conntrymen-in the late' movement,)
thatreference is made to the Laws of Nations.
And we are told that even by those laws,—with-
out reference to the. treaties between our gov.
eminent and other countries, and the laws made
in pursuance of those treaties,—tbe people of
our country orenot at liberty to disturb or mo-

lesta neighboring people, who are in no way
interfering with their rights and privileges.
This we regard as a most infamous doctrine, —

utterly atvariance with the whole tenor of our
institutions,—and one which the father* of our
Constitution neverwould have sanctioned' What
are theimplied assertions contained in it? Sim*
ply tHat we,—who were once so weak as to im-
plore the lovers of liberty everywhere to come
and joinour drooping standard, and aid us in
gaining our independence of a power to whom,
under the Laws of Nations, we were subject,—
should now deny the truth ofthe very first prin-
ciples on which we relied for success, and tell
the world that we were willing to perform a
trick, in order to gain our own independence :

but* having now become strong and powerful,
we are willingto act with the despots and,tyrants
of the world, in helping to hind our struggling,
fellow-men, orto strike down any who may go for-
ward and tell the oppressed of the way, and to aid
them in gaming that way. That, though we
profess to be Republicans and Democrats, and
to hold up the torch of liberty to light the world,
we are, notwithstanding, willing to assist a des-
pot in binding heavier chains about the necks
of the oppressed, because we have become one
among the nations ofthe earth; and may there-
fore act our will

But what are these Lawn of Nation* 9 What
voice had the American People in enacting those
lawß T When was held the Convention of the
People or theirRepresentatives, that sanctioned
them? The Lawß of Nations are nothing more
than a collection of maxima Tendered venerable by
long ' monarchical sanction. There. has been
nothing added to them since .wehad anexistence
as a people; and as,we area “peculiar people,”
as ire differ in almost all respects from “the
rat ofmankind,” —being made up of those who
loved liberty*better than monarchy, from among
all nations,—those maxims, taken as a 'Whole,
were never designed for our government; and
should be utterly discardedby ns. This is sound
American doctrine; and is what should be com-
municated. to ihe world ; that they- know
our determination as a People to aid those.who
are struggling tobe free in' every part of the
worid; and that we will throw ourselves between
them and their tyrants, .whenever the occasion
shatt offer for doing so ;ahd more especialtywill
we do this upon the whole vast Continent of
which our country forms a part.-

When the Laws of Nations shall recognise
every people as entitledto the enjoym»jhfcij£<l[xeir
separate and equal right to liberty a/ad indepen-
dence,—when they shall utterly: dqriy the right
oTthe strong to appropriate to themselves the'
Country of the weak ;ond wlfen - those who have
been banded together under£hem for centuries,
in order to gustalh tyranny and oppression, • and
to ejJjJave the ipilliftns, sVall recognise the troth
hithe doctrine thatal) menhaye a right to the
enjoyment of equal tivil andpolltical-rights; and
that allhdve aright to eeekfor.diappiness in
any way according with their own ideas, res-
trained oniy by a sense of duty to their fellow-
men,—then, but not till then, will the People of
the United States be bound to regard the taws
of Nations; because till that moment shall aro
rive, those laws will be fonnd in opposition to
the spirit.of.our flee institutions: and should
therefore be disregarded hy this People and
this Government, and by ah others who shall
strive to maintain the blessingr'of clvir aii'd' re-
ligious liberty,

Vim flnrn CASAJ.S. —We learn from the Cin-
cinnati Enquirer that the Ohio Canalafar the
present fiscal'year, willyield, in revenue, above
4tlOO,QOObeyond any previous year; anddhnt,
too, notwithstanding thedailronyarious arti-
cles, have been reduced..folly one half former
rates. AH this is owing to the admirable busi-
ness tact, industry, and honest and intelligent
management of the public works by the present
Democratic Board. '

Much is said by Whig papers and Whig poli-
ticians about the present low price of Agricultu-
ral produce, and more especially the great sta-

ple—Flour. But these political hucksters for-

get to tell the people that, under all ordinary
circumstances, in proportion to the quantity of

an article in the market must inevitably be the
price that it will bring. They forget to tell the
People that, for several years past the Wheat
crops ofourcountry have been more than usually
large. They forget to say that the Wheat crop
of 1850 was on immense one, and that 1851
promises further to exceed it than did any
former year. They forget to tell thepeople this.
But the intelligent farmer knows that such is the
fact; and he knows, too, that low as the price
of Flour is now, he is making money, because of
the great increase of his crop. He well knows
that the cost of preparing his ground was the same
when he realized but half a crop, that it was when
an abundant harvest crowned his labors ; and
he well knows that the expense of garnering his
fullest crops, is but little, if any, greater than
when he gleaned the smallest amount from his
fields. 1 All this is understood by the farmer;
and the. .greatest proportion of them in this
State fully understand* too, that Whig asser-

tions, of whateverkind, are made inertly for pres-
entpolitical effect,, with little, if any regard for
the true state of any case they may t tate. They
know when they are really prospering ; and if
they may not always prosper in an equal degree,
they know that their business is liable to bo
.effected by the same laws that govern other
branches of business ; and we find them almost
always ready to sustain the men who have been
most consistent in their political action ; as they
will prove this year by giving an immense ma-
jority for the entire Democratic ticket

Our Import* and Export*.
It hft« been generally thought, until recently,

that there would be an immense importation this,
year, when compared with 1850; but just about
the time that this opinion became general, a

great falling off in our imports commenced, so
that in the month of August it is found that

there has been compared with Au-
gust, 1850, of about $1,200,000. This circuiq-
stance will doubtless have a good effect in avert-
ing the anticipate&jnoneyjaisia.. . .ft .??
events, have the effect of lessening the blow, if
one shall come. In addition to this gratifying
circumstance, wc find, not only that oar eXr

ports of produce have very materially increased,
hut Miat the amount of specie sent abroad by
tiie htfe steamers has been very much smaller
than in the preceding months of the year. The
importations of this year are now estimated not
to exceed those of 1850, $1,600,000; and this
amount can scarcely be regarded as on increase,
when considered with reference to the great in-
crease in the population of the country; and
while our exports last year amounted, to only
$187,000,000, it is reasonable to anticipate that
thoy will this year exceed $160,000,000. With
each a state oftrade as this, we can never be
made bankrupt; our publio works will never be
required to stop; the general business of the
conntry will never remain in a stagnant con-

dition,; no branch of business, conducted upon
legitimate principles, will fail to give a fair
support to those engaged in it; and all will
find themselves enjoying os manyof the comforts
of Sife, as have usually fallen to their lot.

Azaerioon Steel.
A late number of*the Hartford (Conn.) Timet,

in alluding to the “ Adirondac Steel Company,”
irhose works are at Jersey City, opposite New
Y"ork, sayg that the iron is ‘"produced at the cel-
ebrated “ Mclntyre’s Iron Works,” West of Lake
George, from ores out of the Adirondac moun-
tains, where are inexhaustable supplies, of a
quality equal to any yet discovered in Norway
or Sweden. The quality of the steel, and the
successor,thiiCompaiiy, arenow placed beyond
doubt or contingency. ;

The- Timet further remarks, that, “While the
consumers, and the public generally, may well
rejoice to find this important artiole of American
production in.any of our markets, those who re-
side in this city and vicinity may be interested
to know thatfor three years now past (notwith-
standing the Tariff of 1646,) from 40 to 60 tons
per month, of steel of superior quality, have been
made at Ripley’s Iron and Steel works, at Win-
sor Locks, <4nd the supply should have been
doubled-to meet the increased and increasing
demand the^presenty^ear.

This steei isj)rincipally used in the manufac-
ture of Springs locomotiyeß, cars, and the
Various carriages used throughout the country.
The qUaUty and finish are etfual to any of En-
glish manufacture; and the same materials be-
ing used* the same quality can be produced here
as in England f i r

-

The Tima also adds, that, from the arrange-
ments that are hqtv being made, Cast Steel, of a
quality in every respect equal'to the English,
and at as low a price, will shortly,befurniahed
by the latter named works : as “ the extensive
manufacture of no article in our vioinity can' be
carried on with more certainty of success.”

Destructive FrnE ra Chicago.—On Saturday
night, the 23d ult., a fire broke out in the boiler
room of Hadda&k’s WareiioUSej which off
that-large and costly building, Noi-ton’p'ware-
housesfidjoining. with their contents, and seven
or'eight dwellings on, the opposite side of the
street. • • 1

Haddock's warehouse and fixtures cost $26,-
tOO. The contents of thewarehouse were valued
atslo,ooo. Insured 9,000. •

One' man was burned to 'death in the fire.
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Tftie Journal anil the C abui Re»olutlom.
On the 2ytb ultimo, there appeared an editorial

article in the Journal, severely criticising and
ridiculing sumo of the resolutions passed at the
great Caban.-meeting in this City. The third
resolution is referred to as one which is a “little
obscure,” —the meaning of which the editor
would like to have explained. We did not write
either of the resolutions: but we can very easily
perceive that the writer of the third resolution,
(who wrote the largesj; number of those submit-
ted to the meeting,) asserts as a fact that the
people of Cuba have “ thrown off the yoke ofser-
vitude and. this being the case, “ the re-es-
tablishment of Spanish tyranny” ‘ is fraught
with peril to our national peace.”

There ib another resolution which he desig-
nates as a “decided puzzle.” Perhaps the distin-
guished Whig Lawyer who wrote it can better
enlighten him respecting its meaning than we.
And as the last resolution emanated from the
same distinguished authority, the ridicule that

is heaped upon it may probably be mot by some

of that gentleman’s satire. Wc leave the mat-
ter with him and the Journal.

A New Bank In Cleveland

Wc have already announced the organization
of the Forest City Bank, in Cleveland. The
True. Democrat of that city states that the capi-
tal, $lOO,OOO, bos been subscribed by Cleveland
and Pittsburgh capitalists. It is the purpose,
so we are officially informed, to increase the
capital to $500,000 as soon may be-deemed ne-

cessary. The following named gentlemen are

the Directors: Joseph G. Hussey, B. Barker,
Charles Stetson, John McClelland, John B. Grib-
ben.

At a meeting of the said Board of Directors
held on Saturday, Joseph G. elected
President, and A. W. Brockway, .Cashier. Ne-
gotiations are pending (adds thfor
one of the most desirable locations in city
for such purposes, ahd we anticipate fch* the
Forest share of business and

which it so justly de-
serves

Letter from William Searlght.
William Searioht, Esq., of Fayette oounty,

was a.candidate for Canal Commissioner before
the last Democratic State Convention, and re-

ceived, for Chat office, a large vote. Since the
adjournment of that body, a few desperate and
unscrupulous men have attempted to use his
name as an excuse for disorganization. The
following manly and opportune letter, however,
in the last Miffiin True Democrat, addressed to
Gen. Reuben C. Hale, of Mifflin county, is an
extinguisher. We copy it with great pleasure:

“ Harvest being now over, I have gone to
work, and will continue working, until the elec-
tion, for the ticket, the whole ticket, and no-
thing but the ticket Our friends in the south-
west have entered upon the campaign in good
earnest, and you may expect a goodReport from
our lion-hearted Democracy. I regard the usa-
ges of the Democracy as sound, ojnd regular
nominations as inviolable. I have given thirty
years of service to the cause of Democracy, and
I .will devote as many more years to that just
cause, as Providence will mete out to me of
health and strength.

“Yours, very truly, WM. SEARIGHT.”

Hamilton County Democratic Ticket.
The Democrats ofHamilton county, Ohio, met

■at Cincinnati on the 28th ult. and chose the fol-
lowing gentlemen as candidates for the several
offices named. The meeting was very enthusi-
astic and harmonious:—

For Senate.—Dr. J. L. Vattier, A. N. Riddle,
E. L. Armstrong.

Representatives. —Wm H. Lytle, Benj. T. Dale,
Chas. Thos. F. Eckert, John C.
Staebler, Maj. A. Davidson, R. H. St-one and
Oliver Brown.

Treasurer.—Chas. Thomas.
Clerk.—Jas. M. McMasters.
Surveyor* —Jas. B. Bell. •
Commissioner.—Jesse Timanna.

The population of Oaba is 1,200,000; that of
Havana, its chief city, 126,000. Its surface is
54,000 squarfi*mlleB ; that of Jamaica 6,600;
that of Hayti 28

fOOO. England, including
Wales, is 56,100 square miles in extent; Scot-
land 29,600 ; the State of New York 46,220.

The Glens Polls Republican displays the name
of Gen. John E. Wool, for President iu 1862,
subject to the decision of the Baltimore Conven-
tion- The Prattsville Advocate runs up the
same name.

“The floating-jcapital of the icotmtry,” is the
term applied by-SOme who object to having the
president and bis Cabinet traveling about for re-

creation during the Cuban tronbles and the dog
days.

We understand (says the Louisville Courier,)
that several companies of emigrants, for. Cuba
are organizing in this city, and will be res4y to
take tbeir departure in a few days. We would
advise them to go well armed, asit Is said there
are numerous savage “varmints” in that country.

of Prosperity

The Chester county JftUage Record states that
Bock, & Co., at PtueoJxviUe,

ore-about starting their old Rolling Mill, which
luis been standing idle for two years past. They
design manufacturing a new pattern of iron,
called the “ taperediron,” on the hydraulic prin-
ciple-forming bars of iron, thick in the middle
and pointed at both ends, or thick at one end
and pointed at the other. This will be the first
experiment in the United States to manufacture
this shape\pf-iron. Bars of this shape are
adapted for the construction of vessels and oth-
er purposes.

The Haeiiisbceu Cottos Mile, which was to
have been in operation 18 months ago, has hod
a trial of several months, and (he machinery,
&c., is found to work admirably. About GO or
70 operatives, (principally females) are employ-
ed, and more are being added to the force each
week. The fabric manufactured is pronounced
to be of an excellent quality. The building is
a fine specimen of modern architecture, (Gothic
style,) and is creditable to the designer and ar-
chitect, os well as an ornament to the town.

The Massilon, Ohio, News says that the coun-
ties of Stark and Wayne will send to market this
fall at least four thousand tons of pork!

There has been a slight decrease in the
amount of Coal jsent to market from the Schuyl-
kill region, during the last week, —say in all
2877 ton 8; bat the increase over the same pe-
riod ol last year has amounted to 425,625 tons.
The Pottsville Register ofthe 80th says, howev-
er, —“ We have to note a decided improvement
in the price of red ash coals ; and great firmness
in qfbite ash, with a pressure of orders for first
qualities. Contracts for delivery of some of
oar choicest red ash coals during all the month
of September, were made this week at $2 15 in
the car at S. Haven, or $2 10 at Mb Carbon.
Coasting vessels continue plenty ; and the strin-
gency in the money market shows no effect up-
on the coal market. On the contrary there
seems to be a growing impression that the in-
creased consumption of the year will take up all
that can be put into market”

Gale is the West InWES. The British
steamship Merlin arrived at 'New York, on the
81st ult, with advices from Sb Thomas to the
21st of August JRule lying at St Thomas,
she experienced severe gale from E. S. E.
to N. E., which lasted abont fifteen hours. A,
St. Domingo schooner in port was capsised, and
some other slight damage was sustained. The
gale was/also severely felt at St Croix. At
Bassin, the vessels got foul of each other, and
did considerable damage. At West sSnd, the
brig Julia Moulton, Capt. Donnell, was obliged
to put'to- sea, as also was the brig Roberto,
partly loaded for Boston.

A wrought iron railroad car, at least
one-fourth lighter than the ordinary wooden
carriage used upon railways, and capable, more-

over, (whiob, if established, would constitute
the most important feature in its structure,) of
resisting, without being crushed, a shock of ten
times its own weight—has been inventedby an
ingenious mechanic of Now York.

figy* The Ohio Statesman has ft correspondent
(“ S. S. C.”) traveling in Europe, whose letters
we read ordinary gratification. The
writer is not only a fine classical scholar, bat a
gentleman of brilliant imagination, a olose ob-
server, and a pleasing narrator of events. The
letters, when completed, will make a very inter-
esting volume.

Fayette ntnafaetdrlnff Company.
U/• Book* are uow open at tde Office of lae Fayette

ManufacturingCompany, 120 Wood street, far subscrip-
tion o the new Stoak in their Company of Fifteen Han-
died sbares, at Fifty Dollars each, as authorized by the
3e< retary of the Commonwealth, in conformitywith the
“General Manufacturing Law.” Ten dollais on each
gHate to be paid down us first instalment, and five dol-
lar* prrshare monthly, omit the full amount i*paid

JOHN PLEMInG,
* p 4 4w President Fayette M-irafactonit*Co.

pall and Winter Clothing.

R CHESTER is now receiving and opening-the most
• extensive, and fashionab'e s*ofek of CLOTHS;

CA-STM VESTINGS, and GENTS. antf BOYS’
FURNISHING GOODS, Which he will sell and make to
order at the Uwert possiblc-prtces, for CASH.

ft C. hopes by a strict and personal attention fo every
department of bis business, to meet a con’lwunce of
that ptlronage here otore so liberally bestowed upon
him. His practical knowledge of tbo busiuess, in con-
nection wtth the on* prUe and cash tysum; He flatters
hio>self will enable biin to make No. ?1 the FASHION-
ABLE EMPORIUM OF MEN AND BOYS’ CLO-
THING, AND FURNISHING GOODS.

H C. continues to receive all orders in iheTpiloring
tine, and gives them his personal attention.

“ No charge for stowing Goods.”
We stpd) to please, at

«,.p4 No. 7i Sm-thfield hireel.

SI'CORD & CO.,
COHNBR OF FIFTH AND WOOD A TREETS,

t-y* ARE oow prepared lo aapply their friend*. r*
I fflaad Ibepublic generally; wtlb ihe Fall Style LM<££&of HATS and CAPS, which they have

recMved I—HjP*

Probate Judge.—John. B. Warren.
Common PUas Judges.—A. G. W. Carter, Stan-

ley Matthews, Robt. B. Warden.

VallFasbioat.
C. 11. PAULSON iVe. 7tf Wood strut, is now rc

Jgj ceivtng hi* entire Fall Stockof MATS, CAPS, and
articles belonging to bis baaiuesa. Me baa now

a general uMonflcmofall *n bis hn«, besides receiving
by me Pennsylvania Railroad daily,oil ot which be
will »e!l at eastern prise*. r [aeM

William C. ninrptkey*
WHOLESALE trfTA LKR IN j.

TrimmingSy Notions, Fancy'.and Variety (foods,-
NO 01 WOOD STREET,up 4 btuetm 7hitd ar>d{ Fourui. / u/jtargk.

Pamphlet Uvi<

JUSTICES OF TIIK PEACE, and oilers uitrrested,
willpleaseuke uotiee that the; PAM PULL I LAWS

have arrived and are ready for delivery.
»ep4:l»w UeavS. HAVS. Frothy

The Congressional delegation in Ten-
nessee stands as follows:

Democrats elected. Whigs elected.
Andrew-nplmson, Win. Ciillom,
Geo. W. Jones, M. P. Gentry,
John H. Savage, C. H. Williams,
Isham G. Harris, Watkins.
F. P. Stanton,

Churchweli.

TIO-LKT—TWcTPAKLORS—Suitable tor « uoctors
Office, on eond street Forparticulars enquire at.

THIS OFFICE \_ fscp4:4t

FOR SA I.K —THREE ACRES OF LAND, situated
on Tro' Uiil; with a good corage bbus;; arrauged

with hall in the centre; four room*, a dining room and
kitchen in the buseraent; two cellars; a well of good
water, stable, Ae. The ground is wel* hiii off wi»h
fruits and dowers ; has one and aMialf acres of Slraw-
beiries, of u superior quality ; fine peaches, apples and
other fruit*, with every variety of flower*; a I trge gra-
pery. All (n good order and condition, and handsomely
uxianged; would answer well for a garden, or would
make a desirable family residence.

Price 326t4) Termseu»y.
S. CUTIIBKRT, Gen’l Agent,

»ep4 No. 50 street.

Blanks for att«»rnevs. aldermen and
JUSTICES OF THE PEACE—Deeds. Mortgage*.

Bond*, Declaiation-*, Indentures, Executions. Sobpts
nai,Suminous, Btlisof Cost, Articles of Agreement, At-
tachments. Fee Hills, Ac . Ac ,for tale at

W. S. HAVENS, Stationer,
»rp4 c< rner of Market aud Second sis.

Engraved promissory notes and draffs.
Ej —A large variety of Notes and Drafts, handsomely
cograved, lor sale at

VV. S. HAVEN’S Stationery Store,
sep4 corner Market and Second ala. ’

BLANK BOOKS-W. S. Hxvcir, corner of Market
and Seeomf has for sale the largest stock of

Blank Hooks ever offered in this city—coHsistiug of Le-
gers, Day Books, Journals. Minute Books, Ac.,in every
style of oindiog, addat the lowest prices. [tep4

tNGLISH LAltl The best London Cap
t and Letter Panert.blde arttf cream laid, can be had

at v\V:S. H AVEN’S Paper Warehouse,
*cp4 ycorner Mmket and Second sis.

WHITE FlSH—lOhalf bbU. nnd 2bbls. Luke White
Fish Shad and Trout, for sale by

WM. DYER,
g*T4 207 Libery street

COTTON BAGS—10 doieii three bus Cotton Bags-
fori&leby [sep4] WM. DYER.

BROOMS—60 dozen Corn Brooms for rale low by
sep4 WM PYER.

RICE— 0 casks prime quality for sale by
tep4 WM. DYER.

MOLASSES—25 bbls. N.O. Molasres, toarnve ;10 do S. H.,Bu James, very* upenor
10 do cheap Sugar House ;

sep£ For sale by WM DYER

tOAF SUGAR—SOO fits. N0,,8 for Bale low by
sep4 WM. DYER.

SPELOID SILKS.—A. A. Masoi A Co. have fast re-
ceived a beautiful assortment of very rich figared

and plain Black Si ks. The above desirable Goods are
well worth the attention$f purchasers.

Also, very superior gro' de Afrique, Satin de Chene,
beautiful ChameUons,-Ac. {sep4

NEW DRESS GOODS—We are now receiving tbe
newest Fail Styles of Dre&s Goods, such as De-

laines, Cashmeres. Poplins,'< 'Perslan Robes, Alpacas,
Parameitos, French Merinos and Thibet Cloths. Over
one thousand piecesreceived and now opeu

sep4 »
• A. A MASON A CO.

WHITE GOODS—A A-Mason ACo have just re-
ceived 800 pieces White Goods, consisting of

plain and plaid jaconet Mutlin*. Mhl<s. Swisses. plain
ai.d figured India Book, Swiss, Mull, Nainsook Muslin,
Ac., a complete assortment and very cheap. [sep4

IT?” Dr. Gayiott’i improved fixtraot of.
YELLOW DOCK AND SARSAPARILLA For,the
care of disease,,era**.Springpurifierof-the bldotf,and
as a general tonle-forthe system, isonnvalled.

The curative pffwersof misf street are troif wonder
ful, and all iuvdKdsShould make immediate trial o£the
“ Yellow Doclc and Sarsaparilla.” Iteannol injare the
roo«t delicate patient* -> .

...

Then fiy from Mineral nostrums to seek hope, UfOj
and vigor, from this purely vegetable- remedy. There
fore, however broken' in health and spirits, however
loathsome to himselfand others, let no one despair of
recovery \ let the pationfondy understand that thehope
of bis physical restoration, lies only -In Oayiott’s Ex*
tract of Yellow Dock andSarsaparilla,” and persuade
hun, tor his life’s sake, to try it, and we have nokcUiia-
lion in predicting his speedyrestoration tohealth.

_ .
Seeadvertisement [auB ,

tCT Hint* to Parent* One gtoat source of
disease in children is the tmbeftlUuneis'«f parents! it
would be just as reasonable toexpect Q> rtep cropTrom
a barren soil, as that strong and healthy children should
be born of parents whose constitutions have been worn
oatwithintemperance and disease. A sickly frame may
ibe originally induced by hardships, accidents, or intem-

i perance. but chiefly by the latter, ltis impossiblethata
i course of Vice or imprudence should not spoil the best
i constitution; and dia the evil terminate here, fcwouldbe

[ a Just punishment for thefollyofihe transgressor Bqt
not so. For when.once a dl4edM.it contracted,and
throughneglect inapplying theproper meansa becomes ,
rivitedin the habit, it is then entafled jiosterity.—
Female constitutionsare as capable of improvement as j
family estates—and ye who would wish (o improve, not 1
only your own health.bat that of yonrown-ouapnng,by |
eradicating the many distressing wsensesthataro entail- 1
«d through, neglect or imprudence, lose no tune in puri-
fying the blood aod cleansing the system. Mamed peiv-
sons, and those about to be married, should not tail to;
purity their blood; for how many diseases are .transmit-'
ted to posterity. How often dowe see scalds, Scrofula:
and a thousand other afflictions, transmitted to the nsing
generation, that mighthave been prevented bythis time-
ly precaution ! To accomplish whieh, there is nothing 1
before the public,or the whole world; so effectual asDr.
BULL'S LATEST IMPROVED FLUID EXTRACT
OF SARSAPARILLA, combining Yellow Dock, and
Burdock, withthe pure and genuine HondurasSarsapar-
tlla. For general debility.during this warm weather,it
acts like a charm, restoring elasticity of muscle and-vi-
gor with spnghiiiness of intellect.

- KEYSER k ISFDOWELL,
Wholesale and Retail Agent*,

140 Wood st, Pittsburgh
For sale by D. M.Curry and Joseph Douglass, Alle-

gheny Cuy, aud by Druggists generllv a (jel&dttEkSm

ENCOURAGE HOME INSTITUTIONS.
CITIZKSS’ INSURANCE, GOOP&SV|

OF riTTSBtfaOH-
C.G. HUSSEY. Preat. -A W MARKS.Sec^r

Offlc*—No. 41 WaUr tl.fin WauioustofO.H Oram.
f

(E7**Ths9 Company 1» now prepared to insure all kinds
of risks. on Houses.. Manufactories, Goods. Merchan-
dlzem Store, and inTransitnVfS els. Ac

An ample guaranty for the ability ami integrity of the
Institution, is afforded,in the character of the Directors*
who are a!l citizens df Pittsburgh) wall and favorably,
known tothe community fortheir prudence*intelligence
and integrity.

DraECToas—C. fir Wo. Bigamy, Wm. Lari...
raer, Jr., Waiter Bryant,Hug&D. King, Edward Heazet-
lon Z Kinsey S.ildrbangK.B.M.Kier. , marlifcu

(p* Odd Fellow*Hall, PounA
strut, brtwttn Wood orrf-SimxltfUld struts.— Pittsburgh
Encampment, No. 2, meets Isi and 3d Tuesdays of each
month.

Pittsburgh Degree Lodge, No. 4, meets 2d and 4tb Tues-
lays
Mechanics'Lodge, No. 9. meets evenThursday even-

ing.
westernfiiarLodge, No. 24* meet? everyWednesday

evening./
Iron Ofty Lodge. No. 162. meets everyMonday evjng.
Mount Monah Lodge; No: 380, meets every Friday.

evening.
ZoccoLodge, No. meets everyThursday evening,

at theirHalt, corner of Southfield and Fifh streets
Twin City Lodge, No. 241, meets every Friday even*

mg. HniUcornerofLeacock and Sonduskyatreets,AU
leghenyCity. • • . imay29:lyi

(jy Angerona Lodge, I*o* of O. P*—Tbe
Angerona Lodge, N0.289,1. 0. efO.TPn meets every
Wednesday evening in washmgiop Hal),Wood street

PTI, O.ofO, F*—Place otMeetlng,Washington
Hall,Wood street, between.Sth and Virgin AUev.

Pittsbubsq Lodob, No. 338—-Meets every Tuesday
veentng.MR&rriut EacAitfasuaT, No. 67—Meets Ist and 3d
Friday pfeach month. mar2s—ly

•urgh and Allegheny,meets on the second Monday of
•very monthat the rlondaHouse, Market st.

uS7yj > Jean Vocho.ita Secretary,

fI7 LUNCII served up every day at 10 o*cloek, at;
OWBTON>9 HOTEL, St.Clair street. |jeS3
Associated FlMiaen's Insuraaee Gomps*

ay of the City of Plitsbarffb*
W. W. DALLAS,. Pres^—ROBERT FINNBYT Sec’y.■ JO*Will insure against FIRE and MARINE RISKB
ofali kinds. . *

. *

Qfflci in JUanongaluUi Menus, No*. 124 ami l&WattrsL
nnucrOßs: . hv . : k y

W. Body. Patterson, B. H.Hartley,R.B-
Simpson, Joshua Rhodes, 0. H. Paulson, Wtp. M. Ed.
gar,EdwardGregg*A.A >.Anshmz,Wm.CoJlingwocd,B
C. Sawyer,Choa; Kent,Wm. Gorman; febkO

M-'felet.—A comfdriaMe-an* ootteenicnl
DWELLING HOUSE, on ,WyliK «ireel,a few

sqnares from Iji COdM Hoase Tl te In tlie.midslofa
good ncichbortKtoJ -PosMsslonwiU bo jsiven iwnrcU-
ately. For enquire aithl* Office, . •

[»epl;1« • _ _• -

■- ! only fony au<« Bu«ing» .
„

BY THE NEW CENTRAL RAIXiROA R,
" TQ PHILADELPHIA.'

PALL ARRANGEMENTS
1 VfA TUB NEWPENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD f :. \
/TOODINTENTAND TEI.EGRAPjH ftttfirLlNßS
tJT ofsplendid newTroy built Coacbe«r for Blainnlle,
will leave Pittsburgh every dayat l o’c!ock,P. M., and
a« 4 o’clock P.M. anil from ihence.3o.lmile&bv the
PennsyfeonfoBmlroadf to Philadelphia,New York and '

Baltimore. Time thnufh onlytAtrtpAovn*
Coachfe*will leave every eveningat I and 4 o'clock;
RVTR Aft—Toleave aianylime,alvyava In readiness.

Tbii i* lhe inost direc , comfortable and ejpeditfoas ■roate to the Eastern ciue- Fnsseogers for Baltimore
take lUe new Railroad at Ham burg direel,otriheam
valoi ibe ears at ibat place

N B—The only Office for the above Lines under 8u
Charles Hotel. 40 Wo d street, Pillsburib

,ppl __j W R MOORHBAP, Agent
Bpaelacie* Uost...:

T-03T—-On Saturday last.aomewhere
Xj itveco Pifib street aod the • ;
of GoIdSPBQTACLES, with octagonal glasses. - The 1
finder will be liberally rewarded by leaving tbemaV

, l»cpl

TTrANTED-A CUTTER, at R CHESTER’S. w

W 71 Samfrflcldat
Take Sotlce.

FINE WATCHFS, RICH GOLD J&W£LRY mud
SILVEK'WARTJ, ar Wholesale prices. HOOD

continues to sell ail of the finest,good Jewelry,pure
Silver Ware aid fine-Gold and SilverWatches, by the
singlearticle, «t his Wholesale prices Having jnstre-
ceived a large addition to his assortment, he now defies
eouipeudoa, His stock hda all been boughtfor at
the lowest knanufaoturers’ prices, -which enables tym to
sett at from 20 050per rent lower than aqy oflier es»
lablishmenUn this ctiywor to any otherctry weiiofthe- *

,mouM&ina; and every article will be warrantedat time
of sale—?othat every-'one can. hay equally safe aad>
chcQp-’ Our molto is, to sell at very small profits,and •
thereby secure alarge irade . We donot tyish Co drive
away trade from this city by asking too lflTge profits; pr
'by entering Intoany combination. ~ , ,p. Sfc=-At! kinds Repairing doneas.well as
at any other esteblUlftheaVin the United at
lower prices- set at hoifonce, at. No.
51 Market sneet, Fm*burgh. " [srp3

Informatton-Waiitedi
OFone TIMOTHY tyho was last

f< cu ia SumimN Beaver county. in November last.
Any information' left with hur brother, near Turtla
creeki-will be thankfally-reeeived.

gfp3 83t* c - PATRICK yOLEY-

UNDRIES—3OO bbla N.C.Tar and Pitchi
200 bxs. Rosin Soap;
100 do Mould and Dipped Candles;

25 casks SodaAsh;
10 loos German Clay;

200 bxs. Pint Flasks ;

100 doz. Painted Buckets;
50 do Large Tabs ;

2 hhds. Ombre Madder ;
3ceroonsS. F Indigo;
5 casks Saleratus;

25 bxs. Chipped Logwood;
5 bbls. Epsom Salts;

10 do Spanish Whiting;
100 doz. Corn Broom*:

300 Reams Wrapping Paper ;
For sale low by (aa3oj CARSON A M’KNIGHT.

EW GOODS—Just received, a fine assortment of
Get tletnen’s Furnishing Goods, at

* niNTON & co.»s
Gentlemens’Furnishing Store, '

au7 v; No. 60 Fonrtli-streel.

Suicide of Hon. Luke Woodbuby. —The re-
port that Hon. Luke Woodbury, the Democratic
candidate for Governor of New Hampshire, had
committed suicide, proves ,to have been well-

founded. He hung himself in his barn, at An-
trim, between the hours of 8 and 11 on the
morning of Wednesday, the 27th inst. He
for some time been laboring under depr.ession-ofr

i spirits. On Tuesday, the day before his death,
he made his will, bequeathing considerable pro-

perty. Ise was jfifty years of age, and was a
cousin to Mr. Justice Woodbury. He leaves a
Wife, but no children.

jt y

Mutual Llfe Zosurauce Company,
OF NEW YORK.

CAPITALJ '$I>&80,000.

Building Lots for Sale. -
_

By order ofthe guardians OF 1 HEPOpR
•f the City of l'lttsbargbvthere will he sold attttb-

Uc Auction, on the premises. <mSATURDAYfBcpIdffK <
ber lOih. at 3 o’clock. Pt MvSIXTY ONE U£ra «lu« -
ate In «he Second Ward, Allegheny Cay; '

Railroad 1 DepoL These Lots are each 84 feeftrSmby
130 feet deep; and from ihtlr proximity toiheOepoi: : .
and Machine Shops, will be verydesirable fottenant
houses, and offeran excellent opportunity for profitable v
investment Terms mode known at sale - 7. .

. v v
, J. K. MOORHEAD, . A
dh’tpuofComaaßealEilaie. V

FOR SALE—A House and Lot.sUanle on Carnon at/,-
South Pittsburgh. The Lou is, 43 feet front, by 112

feel deep, to an -alley/ Containinga fWo story Dwelling
House, well arranged, with four rooms and.a kitchen;
there is a well or water, with a pump, at the door ; a
garden, with frui; trees, Ac. PriceSlbOO. Termseasy.

8. CUTHBERT, G. nerd! Agent,-
au27 - - SQ.Stnnhficltfstrcet: ~

Desirable Propextjt.ai.Auction* '

ON MONDAY AFTKKNOjN,' the‘lslh .‘instant,at 3
o’clock, P. M, the NBRSERY H oC3£i with aboDt "v :

TEN ACRES; a near and beauiifal Brick ’Dwelling i . .v
with spring. house, and about two acres ofGround* and .
about twenty aeres laid oatinlou offromoae to £7O *

acres. All of which uj very beautifully located; '
renting a delightful-view of the- river nod surrounding
seenery; and when Federal street is graded, (which is
now being done), wilt be easy ofaccess. APlotofthe ..

GroQud maybe seenat JI’LAIN A. MOpFITS,
sep&3t "

: ... :-Su Clair stfpet. .
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CHEAP EMBBOIOBHJE3.—A. A. A Co. have
received another lot of those very oheap embroider-

ies [au£7] Nos. 62 amt 64 MarJteust
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COLUMBUS INSURANCE COMPANY.
FIREANDMARIME.

C API TAL, $300,0Q0.
(p* Officefoe theabove Companies in the Warehouse

of JL. S. Waterman A Sons, Nd* 61 Water street
R. H,3EESON, Agent.

Wanted Immediately,

TEN good TWISTBRB *nd<LBMP-MAKERS j also*;
two 1004SPINNERS, - Noneneed apply butexpe-

nenced, competent and steady tpen.- Toaneh,thehigh*
esi wages and constant employment will bp given. •

BEES R. JONES,
gep2 , No.l37FroDtstreet >■

Pittobacgh Lire iMuranee Company.
CAPITAL 9100,000.vnromex, No. VO. Forara-Sißßrr. m£S ■OFFIQBR S:

President—James S.Hoon;
Vice President—Samuel M'Clurkan.
Treasurer—Joseph SjLeech.
Secretary—O. A Colton. -“•*

Uy- See advertisement ib another part of this paper
ray22

APEK HANGINGS—Newpaitorinsof PaperHahe* >
tags for sale by WALTER p,-> MARSHALL, £■

: *ettf '•••■••■ •, •’■■■
••

- 65Woodsireer.
ill INbOW CURTAINS Plain and glazed green
FT Window Paper for aale by
»ep2 W.P MARSHALL

Hew oud Populor Book*. -
~

;

JUSTRKOEIYE&HYrHENftY.MINERACp J *,
No 3g 3nuthseld street, thefollowing new and In-

teresting Books:' '
Harper’s New Monthly? the International forSeptem-

ben Tallis' London Shakspeare,. fro. 8j Lady Ezneline
8t natty'Wortley’s Travels in thoTJntted States, daring .
*49 atra 'so?:The Confenoi£-an: Historical Novel* three: .
London partsin one. comptete forso.ehnts; No.R and 10
London Labor? Sonbearasand: Shadows,and Birds and
Bloa»oms,OTBclrsps from AontMinnie’s Portfolio—by
George A. Hnlse ;Jo:’o:Tale of the o'den Pane—by K.
Bottom. '• ~ • Jsep2

.

br thb -

Kentucky mutnal Mr* Insurant*.Co.,..
—• ■ - ■ COVINGTON, KY.

THIS COMPANY.ha*'actual Capital ofONE-HUN-
DRED THOUSAND DOt.LARS, and it managed

by men oflie bighen intentlyand responsibility. •
< Pamphlets fnrmihed,iDronnauon risen,and applies- ,
turns received btr J. TURBETT, Agent, :

„ l'fflWoodiireet .

.WortH, MedlsalExaminer." ■ [eeps?;:

V *

: vVv

SyujPßL.]

PetroWmt v
Shtrisj/sburgt Huatmgdon.Co., Pa.,March*, *Sli

S. M, Kicr: Dear -Sir—Your> Petroleum ia; working
wondeis in this vicinity;., therefore, we would'thank <
you to send usiwo dozen by thePennsylvania Railroad.We are entirely out, and it is being inquired forSalmostevery day. Yours, respectfully,

■ > JOHN LONG & CO.
HayesotiUi Ashland MarehlO, *5l.

S. M. Kter: Dear Sir—YourAgent, a few weeks since,
left with us four dozen RackOuv which we_have aold.
Please forward tousnlx dozen immediately;''

Your medicine is working wonders in this region.—
We.can obtain several excellent ceruficotet, If you de-
sire,them. Yaurs.-SM?., W. W. SCOTT.

Fi r sale byKeyset A M’DoweU, 140 Wood street; R.
E. Reflets,' ST wood street * B. A. Fahnestock hr Co:,
corner of Wood and Front streets j-D.M.Carry,D .A.

, 4hJUou. Joseph Popgl&ss,andK. P. Schwartz, Allegheny.
gAlao.Dythcpropnctor,' • S.M.RIER. :

apr2& CanalBasin,Seventh si,Pittsburgh. _

“EmpormmofL.lßlits
CELEBRATED ETHEREAL OIL ANDLAMPS.
\Jt7 H. vWEIGHT> /BUccBsaor tcvif/S. Toiroe)» Maao* \

,▼? tJ*cutterafana Dealer Whoteaalejand lteiaUiM ;, s .
the above named Oiland Lamps, is nowreceiving a large- -■
asBbrtment ofLAM PS* for: onrainff Ibe- Ethexral 4 . .
Camphine and Pine Oil- -Also, Lampsofeveryaeserip* ■/-■'lion, for bnmingLard andLard Oil.

Hall LempSy-WickrjGlpbds,. .
Chiinney Mats, Cana, and ail.things pertaining to thn-j-j i-
trade.- • * *

-Ethereal. Camphine or Pme Oil, .regularly. sappued >r>
once or twice aweek.

Alloider* left, wuh the wagon, which..!* .constantly. .
pasimgi-thnragh the cilw.wtlt be promptly attended-ta,

Ni B 7 _ Lnmp# ofall-kinds altered w own, tbe Ethe*
real Oil. All articles deliveredia any part.of_ibo city,
OTia Allßgteay.freeofco.t. w g WK,G|IT

j -..N0-84FoartUBtj(Apollo Haiti) ■ i
• hi-igtenMartoi and Wo«t alreeta. ■

C_ f I

Collecting. Bttl PMtlsSt.Ae«
JOHN IVI’CO.UBR Y

*

*

m
I ;vv;

-
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gSL, It is said that since last March the New
York Herald has predicted seventy-three Cabi-
net resignations, in twenty-four of which Mr.
Webster has figured. So notes the Boston
Journal.

AYERS’ CHERRY PECTORAL—Afresh supply of
ihii invulaable medicine for the care ol

tion, Coughs. Cclds, Ac-, justreceived and for sole by
au*27 JAMES A. JONES. '

E7*,AUendg-io Collecting, Bill Potting, Distributing
Cards aofl Circular* for Parties, itc.
> {reordersleft at the Office ofthe Morning Potior
at Holmes’Periodical Btore,Third at, will be promptly
attended to. [mytttfy

't'4 ;

fTUIE STOCKHOLDERS OP THE PENNBVLVA I *

1 NIA SALT MANUFACTURING-COMPANY are
notified thatan instalment of Twelve Hundred and'Flfty
Dollars per share is required to be paidon the Bthdnyof-
Seplember next, at the Office of CharlesLenmg, Esq

,Philadelphia. By order of the Board of Directors--7
GEORGE THOMPSON,Treasurer and Secretary,

East Taredtum.

JEWELRY AND FINE WATCHES Of the best.qualityand latest patterns, always on -hand, at east*
era prices. ; [sepl) w. W. WILSON ...

B 7 Oagn«ireotrMit«£Q ■Nslsoh & Co. woald respectfully, announce .to ,tba*ciuzens of Pittsburgh, Allegheny andvieuuty,that they
have hod alnrge Operation Boom, with aGlass.Boor
attd Front, built and arranged expressly for the purpose,;
:of taking Daguerreotype XUenesses. The oeA
gfterreotypes,nnihebest material, are taken at tm« es-
tablishment, under.the special superintendence oftne

ThearrangemtUtenables them «_*? IJJJJI? ne^«Grodps, of any number of persons, in the most perfect

of Victor diseased persons, iskekip any
P G»°Uwe.T{?e Lsfeyelle Hall, Fourth ,tr«l,carner<lf
Foutthiwd Wood sheets. [Entrance on Fourth street.

■ • febl4:ly ...

SommxttL Cototy.—The Democrats, of
SchyulHl have nominated Charles W. Hegira
fir fteddent Judge; Strange N. Palmer and
Frauds 8. Hnhley for Associates; and Stephen
Singer and Edward' Biley for Assembly:

dieTyiiigs have: nominatedChristopher
eerfir President Judge ; Solomon Foster arid
fired Seed for Associates, and John S Struth-
era end{Thompson A. Godfrey, fir Assembly. ”1

-1

» k, .

m
1 , '■ -

The Whig Convention whioh assembled
at Bladensburg, Md., on the 30th ulti, nominat-
ed Hon. Kiohard J. Bowie for re-eleo]tion as the
whig candidate for Congress from t!he Ist dis-
trict.

FOR- convenient Brick House and good
Store Room, fitted up; situate on Second street,

above Grant, No. U)4. The Store is welt adapted for a
Milliner, or any oilier light business. The house con*
tains (ourrooms and a good cellar, coal house, out ovenand hydrant; large paved yard. All in gaod order, with
immediate possession. Rent for the whole 8190 a year.

S. CUTHBERT, GenJ i Agent,
sepl 50 Southfield#t

". v
• Hr*J
*-s4

SUNDRIES**-! IS txxa. very superior W. K. Cheese
. SObus. Dried Apples;

/?. 10 kgs. Butter*
Jat*4eeeived and for sale by

_

sejtt \ CARSON A E*KNIGHT.

rr/i
fell -.1

v. 4 -V
r rXo gaiMeri .

Proposals «m tm -received. umi!4bo fiUi-day .of.. 4
by ibe ConuaUteeon Engines and Hose, %

forrebuttg flow*,in the Fifth
and a plan ortbo building canbe seen ,5 *'

at tts* ©ffieedf Her*> Jones,CaualPauo,near.Be«nthv.r 5
street* S.M KIBE, pr
• boss 'mesandHedb*^

IENSSYLYANIA RAILROAD,
Completed toXoekport, SO JiUeiWeit of

Jotuutown.
TIME REDUCED AND SPEED INCREASED!

rpHßulfggribcra having the pleasure lo announceto -X theirfnendvandpairotw of*.hePennsylvania Heit-
ro«4i thM y»eyhave commenced trans-shippingat Lock**
port* and coafidenly; expect to dellrtT freight toand /v'
from Philadelphia )n foardoys:
..Wearenow prepared to receiveand
amobnt of Merchandize or produce wubmoar capacity -
wtueb is One ThonsandTone Per tVeelrvaithefoUoW'
Wgtales of freight:

7U9TCLASS.. •
"

Dryl Goods, Hals* Shoes. Books* Suiianary, CaUery,
.Coufeeuoaary* Frtms, Feathers, Funjitnre, Drugs
Medicines, Saddlery, &0., fte. st,oo.p, iooa*.

BSBt- It is said that in Trimble, Carroll, Owen
'and Henry counties, Ohio, the tobaooo orop is
uncommonly promising? and a great yield is.
anticipated. , •

11S?:V--i ,

x. 5 :

fSEATHBks—SI,OOO B». Kentucky Feathers just rc^r ceivcd and for sale by
sepl KINO A MOORHEAD.

bags prime Bio; and
20 do do Java;

Joatreceived and for sale bv
_

KING A MOORHEAD

-Gonstitntion of Ohio went into
operation on Mondayy the lstinst.- -The Deme-
cracy heldmeetings invarious parts of the state, |
congratulatory of this important event

SKCOSD CLASS.
Hardware, Queenswa*e, Groceries, Paints, Dye Stuffs,

Oils, Leather, Clover, Flax, Timothy and other Grass
Seeds, Wool,Ac. Sc P ICK). .

THIRD CLASS. - >. > ‘ • - 7 >-t :
Beef. Pork, Butter, Lard, Lard Oil; TobaccoLeaf, Coffee,
; .Tallow, Grain and Bag*,' v lOO.

» }-. . rousm e^sas.
Asher, Marble (rough)Tar, Pitch, Rosin, GermanClay

Bones, Bacon, Ac, - SOoVHHLCOVODE & COLE, Agents,
comer ofPenn streets.

4. :

*

IREMEN’S PARADE.— Fringe Lace, Sun, Bo-
aelles, Spanker., Buckle., iu “

Dissolution. v •

Tilßnartnership heretofore existing ander thefirtaorWiS DA.Y,ShoveIanjiSpade.Manttfaeiareri, is
•ia« Hiiuolved by mutual consent. :Tfao.business of

,

u
h
u
. wmbSecTUei nP by WM B&Y, who S.BI

continue the business at. Ihi Aid Cl«ir

"jil 1 [uuSSl » BZEKBL BAY.

It is said that there are now upwards of
six! Hundred parsons sojonrning at the Hsrrods-'
burg (Ky.) Springs.

_ .cues, Spanglers, ouu-—,
by Isspl] W. \v

/BANDIED GINGER— Vesse Canton Dry Preserved
V> Ginger, jest received and tor .ale & QQ

aag49 Liberty street

Tb,nUuM«,iew«nko», Q^j)
No.ll7.TWrfpireei,;;

aoaitb 8t- Cbarica-Holcl.

T pNDON LABOR AND THE LONDON POOR—-■ I iINm.9. 10and 11.haue been received at HOLMES1

ttiTEEAEY DEPOT, No. 74 Thirdstreet, oppoule thePosfOfiiee. Alio, a new edition of Rory O’Mere.—hySanjuel Lover; and Pictorial Field Book oflie Revo-
laiidn—Mo<J9. ■ - ■ : : tscp3 ■,”

Store Boomforßent.
TBE subscriber offer*foj

well-finished BTOBKBOOMB, entirely
located onFifth street, oppoide tbe Elctiange
Possession will be given Immediately- For terns, te ,

10
■_ ,:... j. onthe premises

FALL GOODS—Jobireceived per exp rets, at A.A
[MASON & CO’S, SOcartOaeBonn-t Ribbons,(new-

est sad moatfuhionable styles); 155 eansoa Tab* and
Lacd Flowers; Spieees gtode co* .
loriji 50 pieceaMareeline, (all shades); 5 doz.Osttich
Plaaes, (ChenelioTioa). •• • Wept

ttSw for ■ 7 No.Cl Wamstreets

1 CIQB BEN r —The second and thud aloiieaofWare-
vj; boonNo.$ Marketstreet. BenMowv .

Enquire of B. 0. STOCKTON.
J seal , corner of Marketand Third ats. .

1dt\ SOZ- BROOMS—Nan Com. in starft'arwrfar10U sale by (aaSd] SHERIFF 1c BINNING.
tOOMS—10010ns Heaiorlc Porgos and 1® lorn Jfr

Jjj“ i 0; " •“•'•“‘■'M
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